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manaea. In August, 1842, China wee re the récupération ere becoming more end years a return of five per cent, on their anoe as a nation. Energetic work on thia pleoe °* around and took cot $1,600 in the
dnoed .to sign the treaty of Nankin. Thai more numerous. The period of mere antic!- outlay, end as they borrowed money at 34 line will be one of the meet nonnlar thlnos *h?.rVP*°? °* two wc®kPl’’ „

•«**'*«>* f0r the m the near future P-rctot, mu, lemf the enterprim, Mte to. present «tk ne^Zl^^ J^**^"*^0**»-*-*

, a TT' Th” 0nIy reftrence *° h“P‘swd' «d the better business itself has being meet beneficial to the city, bee been do, and it le likely the present session of “ We get there from Ashcroft, a station
opium in it deaU with compensation for the come. It has oome in the shape of heavier profitable. Lodging houses were built for congress will bi found to reflect suoh a 2? the Canadian Pacific, 200 miles east of
opium delivered in March, 1839, • as a ran- railway traffic, of expanding bank note otr- homeless men, and the corporation are now sentiment to a great degree ” Vancouver. The British Columbia Express
t* superintendent u4 B?T‘° f'tZ "Î '“?* f"®1 F“"Uy Home wh,oh -------------—------- BtatilMte chWto'wnTthZ dTstriot.l
V» eupertntendent and subjects who had ties, of inereaaing clearing house returns, U to do for widows and widowers with chil- OB BAP PRODUCTION. disUnoe of 275 mUes, the trip being made in
been imprisoned and threatened with death of larger imports of foreign merchandise, of dren what the lodging houses havo done for — ■ ■ ■*- day time over a good road. The whole
by the Chtueoe high officials.’ *’ a growing output of domestic manufacturée single men. The Port Hope Guide, which is a Lib- wuntry hopes, however, that the Canadian

The tariff under the treaty of Nankin, »ud product., of a decline in the number of Space will not permit no to do more than «rai paper, publishes a letter from a Cana- oonltVoTt a hl^ohl^d^nà a“ Wdfa0™ l° 
we are told, contains no reference to opium, Insolvencies. Any one of these factors catalogue what the Corporation of Glasgow dluuJn England, of whloh the Mowing Is a traotor assures me that the cost wilTnot be
nor does the supplementary treaty of Ooto might excite belief that the commercial have done for It# citizens. Besides giving P****8e • at all excessive. At present it costs these
ber, 1843, contain any stipulation with re- dullness of the last year or two wee drawing them a plentiful supply of water and gas at With our friend, the parson, we called at °omp*nJ?* n°t >*e than $100 to $120 per ton
gard to opium. Nothing teems to have to a close, but when all ooour simultaneously cheap rates and providing an excellent tram- of the cottages to the village of Sun- fr°”

U.*.* i»!». a, —tad» a., a. «J. .al ^ MSSftSÊ Ï*"WÏÏS fMifiMXSSJ«.""S

portation was bot legalised, neither waa a has again been entered upon is vioeo, they have aooommodated them with paid are astonishingly quartz development would take place, but at
stop put to IV and Sir John Davie, in 1847, not strained. Take so an example the mneenme, parks, a good art gallery, a free wore of yards of plaiting and .halfpenny pr«*fnt It 1» almost out oi the question to
stated that opium had utterly ceased to be facts supplied by last week. The returns of library, play-grounds for the children, hos- w°h fer ™,akt2« J,kîte, ^in8 the Present wouM bedaubed “d °°*tIy maohinery
a souroe of irritation since the wsr. Not an British and foreign trade during the month pltale, wash-houses, nubile bathe Thev Ef!”98 -making It difficult for a woman to    tha conn.ediot was issued against it and the drug was of May show an increase of importe of have also done much to purify the water of forto^itotOoftlfnto‘M^^^^iaidJW^e freight receipt

openly carried about the streets in broad £620,000 sterling and an faereara of ex- the Clyde, and have utilised the sewage of oompotitioo-prtaoipally from Jagtn, the »> Ashcroft from tha 1st of January to tha
day and sold Uks any other article. ports of £860.000 sterling as compered with the city. result of England’s free trade poliofEight- ?“« îhL„Pt!ZL«h^'The Time, denominate, the accusation of the corresponding peZ last year. The Th.tork ha. been done without any fum, ^"waglV.hL tod&V^Wli'Æ eme.1% tfeoov!»

ag An a oro eg opium on China in 1842 gain is considerable in itself, but better than and, as far as we oan learn, without bicker- trade make you rich t *** fch® ***& 5 °* the Whittier concession,
45 a myth. The next war with China, in that it is unusnaL a welcome ohanne from a inn. The members of th. * or the Victoria Hydraulic Elevator Co.
1867, had nothing Whatever to do with lone serin, of Aa.n_i__ . . !?,8 ,, . Corporation of This, according to some far-seeing people, Mr. Whittier has succeeded in securing
opium. The stora about England's JZL ZLa*1 J* GUsgow evidently do not know whst hood- L only the beginning of this evil of comport! capital in England to the extent of £100,8
. ___ ... ™ 8 8 £ United States, according to Don & Co., the ling means. There have, we find, been very tlon with extremely obese labor It i. he- snd hl* machinery, amounting to

wi h China because the Chinese would tide of business Is rising, even as it was fall- few «retors among them. The City Council lteved that Janan end nerh r>wi *** J40*000 pounds, la now being sent irom 
not allow opium from India to be Imported Ing the past two yeare ago, with surprising meets to work end not to n>Mohifv All h« a b *J p*D “d perhapl CMna Me Birmingham to Vancouver in a steamer.
Into their country Is Hk/*a hundred other r.nidittr » Z. s. 8 .. . . . spooiUiify. All bound to become great manufacturing ooun- Mr. Sargent states that the British Col-historical mythsl £ been «nltoî nlï't 0 the Improvement, have been made and the tries. The quioknto. with which th. Japan- umbia Premier, who ha. always had faith

, y . , 3 “ roP®*4*® up this cheerful strain to the close of a long ordinary services of the olty have been ese and the Chinese ifkm a hb province, ie now doing good work in
so often by men who had not taken article. maintained at a low cost and without run- . and EogLnd, and he believes that the time is
the trouble to Inquire into the feote oi tbs The meet desponding moat be eneonr- ning the city hopelessly in debt. The rate a T f"w " ^ Wh*°j l*”7 ,m,tete the *" hand when the British capitalist, 
dispute with China that it came to be be- seed bv fehMA nhsut^fni M k - * , , rafce produite of European and American factor- will seek Investment in British Columbia
Heved that It was the , ohe«rf”l •«»»««■ coming from for 1894 5 on rental of £10 and upward.!, is., are regarded with wonder by those who 9nlto “ readily m in South Africa and
And when *h« . , ,. . fiaerte« from both parties. At 2i. 8J1, and on rental under £10 a little have had orroortunlties of nhaerntlnn Th. Auitreiia. The British Columbia govern-

when the tenth Is told at last the be- home, too, the business prospect Is brigthen- more than 2s. ljd. This is considerably lees r»w materUU of _ , *! ^ ment ie likewise awake to the importance of
lievers in the story are incredulous. We fag. The accounts from the different min- than the *^>ti"n of 1874 76 The d.L of 't “,tor , . m“y “»“®f*otnres are protecting the investor, and a mining
venture to my that people suppemd to be Ina centre. alone .h^r Zs tZTT. Z, Z n,st ..«L ,j?! p,entUul and ohe»P «» China and Jap». Wean is being established, where all Infor-
good and having the beat fatention.Vm !! „ , , *hat «“retaagood the city is roughly estimated [at eight mil- When these cheap raw materials oome to be mat,on relative to every mine and district in
on eeneasioo hi » « in 8j time ,or British Columbia, and if lions sterling, and her assets at ten and a made bv rldionlonilv oheen p , ho the Province will be obtainable, thus pre-
n repeating this hlstoriosj lie as boldly and times get better in the East and in the South half mUliona, leaving after such a number into oood. -hioh u* p E ‘•‘•rn labor venting the suooeeeful booming of worthless 

as confidently a, if its bamlemnem «dit. the wav. of prosperity mart in the nature of great and expensive Zroy.mmt.have fir «quire, m, expert to mine, or mine, that only exist on

asjsriircrki-js aswasssrw:
persons who have a hobby to ride or a fad ANIDBAL CORPORATION. the advocates of muniri^df^rZmJnt totook'ou^YtnTu “^h””” Pr~ldeZ°h. “the folfa^g‘to myC»Lut
to recommend to the public attach to the . . ,------ everywhere Rnt it mn.t h. ,___,, .tw> k out- It is believed that even British the B. C faines:
strongest evidence and to the plainest and A good deal has been said ard written of k. "I" remembered free trade will not then be able to stand the "Sir William had also heard of the gold
beet authenticated facts. Lovers of truth about the way in which the affairs of * » eomeve Ulaegow results the work strain that will be put upon it. mining boom in British Columbia. He said

ÏZyLZïï. »•••».'t>. c^- r“ - ■*- fa.‘l? ------------’-JZ— XlffiSSL LSLStTS ^
opium story repeated to Great Britain’s die- por*tioa haVe reoelved a moAiure of ________ " _______ EDITORIAL COMMENT. Cariboo district, where each extensive re
ared it, promptly oontrsdlob it. It should Pr“ee tor wllâ6 the7 have done and what , . . ,------ . . _ „. . ®«hre had been obtained twenty years ago,
be no longer permitted ta nais narrant •». *h«y have attempted. And it ie evident that BALANCING. Great interest b now taken in British and where gold in millions still remained,

, j8* carren*1 un- tj,l_ jeaerve it .11 JL, 1 , il _ , Columbia by our fellow-subject, fa the East. only required the Improved mining
questioned. It is not tone and It should not LZ- ..t il# -h / f Zv !7 f Gr»* may be expected now to take a They are beginning to be oonvtaoed that t»°Wtlee that ware now obtainable. ThI
be permitted to circulate as truth. The men “R®w set before themselves a high ides^ abandon the Manitoba school question, what they have heard of the mineral wealth r!?hJaiiver mte2? 01 ^ Kootenay were also
who after this retails It, no matter how high «»d they h»ve worked sfaadily, intelligently They have been waiting a long time to see Z , Z Z ailud.il to by the (>nadfan Paoifio-. Presi-

at one time went to srar with China in “Bing, should be promptly told that it is a °een busfaea men uid they have used bus!- now tha indications are that, true to their fa- Van Horne has had a seed word to ». on the Pacific coast.”
order to force its Government to admit Bri- gf*? », fa mere forcible Eoglfah « a ^ 1 ^y are going tp b. « agin th. Gov- <££»£ £2
tish grown opium into it. porta. To very “*•” - r fl^for thefartfif^yy.^ sssspremed .rnment” whether th.Government i, right nay. Our oenvletto. uTth. iaU Z

r”y <Her Meiesty's mbjeets, both fa NBw ZBALANV8 LAND POLICY. Zll. “^Tbrieito rtt.mTt to m.ke‘The' Z «T^Th. 6^”7 ^ ^ told' British Columbia I. To the EurroR :-Iu Sunday'. Colonist
Great Britain and the Colontos, thU is eon- ------ . 'U-V Z „ wZ, Zd .. h * The organ here my. that the Gov- richer fa mineral, than ha. hitherto been ‘hero is a report (how obfafaed it weu.d be
eideroB an nndenfable truth, and Great I* h esid the pe^faof New Zealand „ --g.T^S ^lthy d M hap?/ emment has made a mUtake, for noother rea- suppomd, and fa her deep sea fisheries *? k“T) ?f ^ ewret
Britain hrt been ihvelghed agafaèt from %*vo mleptad Henry Geérge’s ^tem, and ^ CS^ratfan reoagu^ eon that U epp^t than that the organ of faw . g^kter and .Z» rZrToTrtafa ‘^ai^bUoJD99ti,,«
hundred, of pulpits and platform. Tor the that tingle tax has made great progrem In SSSwi^elSSS admfal t Wton4p*g ^e» »»• tafae as- source of wealth than in her mountafa. ÏÎd âÜml^’dfaool^ wa. m^d^ha^ uertlfa
Iniquitous conduct of lte government. th»‘ Otiony. The principle on which tfan af th» nltu‘s Ln» . Zi d fai,^a4 ««tton. Those who have tried to under- gulches. members of the boerd—namely, Trustees

Well, the reproach is undeserved. Great George's system is based is the abolition cl . «T7 afi^an<f11 ’ lmprove the stand the question have oome to the conclu- *!--------—— ■ .■—, Merchant, Glover and Lewis—had been
Britain never at any time attempted to the private ownership el land. The land is lÜTl! phy7T a*d„moraI; «ie» that if the Dominion Government has GOLDEN CARIBOO. holding oanenws for the pnrpoee of effecting
loroe opitun into China at the bayonet's 60 be taken from thorn who at the time “ ***? **** p0aalbiU‘iy »ade a mistake the Judicial Committee of —- rtafb of^ur^^ih “ft* hT demribïdZî
point or the oannon’é month. The London claim t. ewn it, without eempmfartfan to ‘f. Z’h sw ' i ÜL, **Z h“ bl«- Saf^T JeZjy îf^è* Slo«h cJi hol^ln.th>o.r-.r-dâ,kLL ”Ztoed of

Tl™»», in an artlcls which ought to be read the extent of a single cent. It follows that The maohlnery of the Government cf the dered. For the Government have Mining Co., now to Montreal on a* bnsinZ do*°8 basinets. Now, dr, since some per- 
oarefatiy by every Briton whe has the repu- «wkr the Georgian system the Government clty not nnu,aslly complicated. It Is to t»k«n the course whloh the Hon. Biward trip. It appeared to theGsMtte of the 10th 2 persons who were at tiie above men- 
tation of hi. country at heart, prove, to a ootid not sell land. Thoee who cultivate it '«“oM-fartiloned. The eeeretof its strength Blake eome time ago said waa the right one Jetant t faformaTton Zlhi Sk!” toll
demonstration that the aeeusation made, no « «• #> “Y other way most pay the effeotivenees (ies to the spirit with to pursue to such eases. They have foi- yJ0^^ ZtSSTw* F*lta!ZZm» oi «“«•** placing thL fwfa the eZ Jtfa 
doubt hi the first Instance by an enemy of slngle to the Government ae long as they whio“ thoae oompœlng the corporation have lowel the law and the constitution as closely the officers the Slouch CraêkMfafac before the publlo.
Great Britain and the British, and repeated held it, but it cannot by any possibility be- <one about doing their work, and the to tel- at it waa poedble, and they have acted fa Company, located fa the Cariboo district, a - < * À0”8 tJme tbere has-beens very evi-
by thousands of well meaning persons who oome their property. The Government of llgenoe whioh Obey have brought to bear tile tray that the highest, and presumably British Columbia, and that gentleman ex- VfatorfaWrt wJtoth^iZüTr****01100 *“
bewailed tbe wickedness and the greed of New Zealand bays lend from its owners ^ î6* Z” thoroa8h,y lnterpreters el the law fa the ®£dS Sfr^rtd SmTto’.^aStaZZ the eoheti ie oondZtZ ^dïZlmoet every
the rulers of the nation, fa utterly without ead -M eells It again to bona fide honest and single-minded. The good of the whole Empire pointed out. The question Bankof Montreal meeting rezardtoc* the meet,B8ol the board daring the present
foundation. settlers and cultivators, so that tie land °*ty has been their sole aim, and It Is truly of the oonetruotlon to be put upon the terms neoeeslty of an eariy development of the thero have been requests from parents

“ Last week,” says the Times, « we »yrtem ie not that of Henry George. It wonderful whst they have dene, and how ef Confederation is dearly one for lawyers mining l'eeoF°” ®f Padfio provinoe. in^wZ^UtZn Trn.toa
showed from the unimpeachable evidence buy* land and it sells land, consequently its Uttle oomparative1y their great Improve- to decide. The law anthortiiee have de- • Golden1 ctribZ ’-'hZ^toZ18 ,?alled Lewie at the regular meeting (I tWnk to
of Dr. Edkfas, one of the mort learned Und tenure ie not oomrounlstio. mente *nd numerous philanthropic enter- tided, and the Government have done from the West, •• aad IbwUl fas verv short AptfOgave notice that he would at the next
scholar, of our time, and during forty years The Hon. J. G. Ward, the Treasurer ef Prleee baTe «**• 1 nothing more and nothing less than to set time repeat Its splendid record of twenty ï5Shf "a2eUnK 6f Z hosrd move
a missionary fa China, that the British na- the etiony, when fa Hngtond lately made Forty yeara *8° G1“8°w received it. imp- tisrlot sooordanoe with their decision. yeS^8°Z,” M . ,, , ^ v Zehiug s'chrofa
tlon had nothing whatever to do with the tiUs clear. In an addrees whloh he dellv- Ply of water from the Clyde. It was by no Thereis nothing either to the reply made by goldj^olof toeSrih^f'^d^Z At the Leting fa May Trustee Lewti was 

introduction of opium fata China. Opium ered before the Royal Colonial Institute he mw““ Ubmd* 16 was impure, and it was the Manitoba Government to Jhe remedial porter. not prepared and asked for an extension of
was an authorised Import fate China, and was careful to assure his hearers that the dear" I* *•» derided to get the water from ord*r or h» the articles fa tK Grit news- 3 “1 will tell you. From the early sixties ^e. whirii wto granted. Being prepared
wm largely grown fa Chins. kmg before the confiscation ef land was no part of the policy Bo”h Katrine, thfrty-five mile, distant. P^ers to show thah the Jndietol Commit- Î» Serie ™no^.
East India Company came into existence. It of the Government of New Zealand. After This was at the time regarded aa a wild and *** of bhe Conneii were mistaken htad J^themleheeandw^d'^^^Zl *«<««“« time enbmtited a list of proposed
had been a reeognbed souroe of revenue fa telling hie hearers that theCustoms revenue “ “travagaut enterprise. The result waa elther to their Interpretation of The law or tha valleys Wame too wide and deen to ehW^e wb,oh ba had OMefully prepared, 
the Chinese Customs books for two centuries of New Zealand amounted to $8 000 000 •’hat the oity was.pleutifully supplied with hi their decision on the equities of the ease, permit ef being handled by the old fashioned hü..Aw 1 wo^dmaeb the wishes of the
before that Company took she Bengal ex- mid that th. revenue derived from 'und’Zd the purest water fa the world at torn than ------ ----------------------- ^ No t «W» ^g otoïï't&t WaTSe “nZ

port of opium into its own hands. We income tax together was $1.900,000, he went he“the oM price. There is only one town A CANADIAN JINGO. wito the ooun^fal ever °®‘ «xaotly what he had given noti^ off
showed that until 1822 the import of opium on to say : to the three kingdoms that gets its water at T- ~T~ that the Caribw ie just Mrtihaeevarit there was no hard and fart line at-

cü“.y.tr.”^1 - y»- .af-v^i-aa,».y-,u.;u.. — “>»«-«-Mi mk"*a SÏSLJS

sentatives on the coast. From 1822 onwards “>y man that he mZland'oZ'hti The Corporation next undertook to sum fZf thi>| Padf" CW ^ the way of ”** qn<to °°e °f tU^iwîîffi» rneSenl?** Bnt* toetwd of
to 183# it waa oondnated under official ar- at a ^t‘on'‘r Ptfce to the Government, ply the olty with gas. This it did. ÏS totU^-8 garrtionfag «the great fort- S^oti^Zlitie. !f”Z ala™,ed> heoaum some tf (he proposed
rangements made by her representatives, of seZ* SZ “1 *he minds oe—qnanae I. th»s sfa, -gty gets rr ._j r®** °* Bequlmalt.” It also expatiates on dtaMet. * Mr. John B. Hoiwoii renorted to “•““R** affected some of their “partkular
In 1837-38 China adopted s hostile attl- or fore. tbfaeJbe dow by toeGovZZZ °heapergas. Messnres hsvfbemi taken to Z defen<”4e“ne« ^ the Sound porta end 8ir Wm. Tea Horne in 1893 tha  ̂he had theti vto^llmd’at’onM dwlZd thUh
tude to the 'foreign devils’ of Englishmen j I tell you In this nineteenth century no gov! clear th. oity of it. water and gas debt, in a k”1Ir“0ZlI*!VP“k' °f ““ e“ewUh hed heL a* hole.fa°h^roraer tiuo« to”
and the opium Import, whtih Wse supposed Z*1 a6^mPfc*o do comparatively short time. Sinking funds 2£*- a British fleet oould destroy every «Jtire state ofCri^tia!* elUeed to the which they had not been taken ; therefore,
to be the cause of draining stiver out of people tifhfkd oLe^hstbtioZf Z? £?* are one ef the chief features of the financial °7 °“ Buget 8onDd* deatr°y *e “And bow muehfa there to California !" «ghteone Indignation, they declared
China,. w*S“ rigorously prohibited. The against their better judgmentand at DriZ P°u°y of the oity. «towd jyetem there and oeoupy ail the .‘‘The Ctitfomta gravel are estimatedoffi- derfulhow’eMtlMafa ,1,1 J* won:
merohants replied by offering to import no nof tatiafaotory to them no government The tramways of Glaaoow mm k«Â 0ntiele ^rom •’hat Noirthweetern country.*’ o*al|y »t 2.1^,060,0CH) ouhio yards, and their hearts become when we haanei»0^ “*

nLtd^^raticZZ“utomlftobeNf7r by • private comp»,, wïto fa time hZ^e toe^mZ^rito™ ^ “fboasting. If thUVto ^e you M.‘Zf «metoto^ that doe. nT^uat meet

The surrender of all opium fa their poises- very long. said to be, for fadependeat and----- '_____. 7*™” ”ritar were here he would not for this seotion of British Columbia!” .u .
afan was demanded. Oar Minister at onoé , f. v . , Tha oornorstiZZZ f»el hioltoed to brag about “the grtatfertraes “ What osuaedthe revival fa Cariboo?” ^ ^ °p

h ^ssssssix.ïajs ss-srt.’-sii
2».M3 ÎÜ?000W tab. llMir port. „d

2SSv,;,»™"rz“,..r £ ~ £
££Er-arrL£fasi

«»* « - æ *3ii£üusr » “^2: a:s;te: -HE ma’Sï:they must obey. * Her Majesty’* Govern- ^ erabiy and imnmv«d .„a fhn . neighbors, end Indeed no reason to do so. Elevator OoBroanv. the Qoeanelle River Trl* “hanied of it, for, so far as I oan judge, it
ment,’ he wrote, ‘cannot toterferefor the stffl further towered P the fares They are, to fact, well pleased to see that «frantic Company, the Willow River Gofd ^ “d tqui table adjustment ofthe
purpose of enabling British subjects to vie. OHMMRPUL ACCOUNTS. * preparations are being made to fortify San M«”hg Company, tiw Monteeel and British ZhffLJf Jfoi. ZZiZ !*k °f propwed
lat. th.law. of the oountry fawhüh £ Th.neinmaUer, oF^e Esst rf wk „ The.«• which the Corperatlon of Ohm, Franetiooaud other oltie. of the American 2»v"fcldS*£ Z B#»aUP““t C<>- dffiTtioZ but evIZ 1mW e?’ tot 
trade. Any lorn, therefore, which suoh per- ties tell their Zdors that good times’^, mwt oommLZto^Th i°f ‘h® oitisene b ««“hoard- We are sorry to see a Canadian SdMdual mfaZ’^ ,m*Uer eyndioatee end board had men it. Therefore I wish it dis- 
•oae «Ser to oonmquenoe of tha tZe oomfag. that lufacZhevhsveZm.ZüÀ Z T w u ■“‘‘ary oorpg fa newspaper Imitating the eemmUm bounce of “How many^en are engaged fa the *toetiy nn«farst.od that my action, as a
effectual execution of Chinese laws on°thti ThZS^^ZZZ ÏT ™tZy‘ Z * “ ^ ^ * “»«nber of thetadl-twistingjournalsof tifaünitadStaZ ’“‘T" ™ * tru.tee are at all thne. open to the fullest
•object must be bora, by th. jTrZ who «Z olZS. o^ rÎviZuZ^d. T?' ^ ^ thing that either the AmZZZ ^ ^ ^ Gl°BO*

have brought that loss on themselves by Toronto Globe, to the disgust, no doubt of dnbegehiof crane DroZfa'falZf h Z*14 tUBk 6bodt ” ^ *b°ut *•’" «^ded mZ Sargmt,0" the* peoplVof J»ne H, 1896.
their ewn seta.' This despatch atone suf- many of the bfae-rafa Grita! sen- «ah and th! .treats are k 7 *ftw ^Sflhttog each other. It is best for them gw**» Canada ami espeoially Pthose of
floss to refute the charge that England the stone point to the return of Zff ti... rSf t. .Z*** ^ P> 0h*n’ There WM * ^‘h 16 he friends, end we era convinced Montreal, the faoney oenfre of the Domin-
forced opium on Chins. ZrZ?*,. r> * ***«"* «Wlmpravrtnent Trust which m. put of that it is fa the interest of freedom Zlof ï&ELÏgtSf*of the conn-

“ Bnt It dora not stand aloh# ; no, did the best oastomera-^falS* onr Z^MoraZ ^ÏZdttÏJbfaîlÏÏ ^ “ï'*** have no other S ^Vidfa^^ZTSdenZ ***
opium interdict stand alone to the aggros- trade was $280,618,982, and ef this MOT Z j, , ZZZ Uttie ,nn,hIn*’tat0 rtvalry between them than that of progress mafatafawL The work so far fas been '
•Iv. measures of China. It seen became 266,123 fa put down ta Gnat Britafaj and whJÎZSéwZttZ 6°* Z andrenI,8hl*nn*nt- f^

*■“ ^ “• ** a. ». oxuda^. w». 5
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